The District will execute the USDA “Summer Feeding” program model during the time the students are out of school. Food will be distributed two days out of the week, Tuesdays and Thursdays starting at 10 am and ending at 1 pm. On Tuesday the meals will be supplied for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. On Thursday the meals will be supplied for Friday and Monday of the following week.

The timeframes for the Food Service at each site will be as follows:

**Breakfast and Lunch Distribution**
**Tuesday & Thursday**
**10 AM to 1 PM**

Families unable to make it to the Food Distribution Sites can contact the Flint Community Schools at superintendent@flintschools.org
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Food Distribution Sites include the following:

**North Zone**
- Northwestern - G2138 W. Carpenter, Flint 48505
- Brownell/Holmes - 6602 Oxley Dr., Flint 48504
- Berston Field House - 3300 Saginaw St. Flint, 48505
- Carpenter Road - River Park Apartments 7002 Pemberton Dr, Flint, MI 48505

**Central Zone**
- Potter - 2500 N. Averill, Flint 48506
- DTM - 1518 W. Third Ave, Flint 48504
- Stonegate - 3103 Stonegate Dr, Flint, MI 48507
- Summerfield - 1360 Melbourne, Flint 48504

**South Zone**
- Freeman - 4001 Ogema, Flint 48507
- Howard Estates - 1928 Howard Ave, Flint, MI 48503
- Evergreen Regency - 3102 Fox Circle, Flint 48507
- Southwestern - 1420 W. Twelfth St., Flint 48507
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GRAB & GO
Breakfast & Lunch Distribution
Those up to the age of 19 may receive a breakfast or lunch meal, regardless of whether you attend Flint Schools. For more information...CLICK HERE!

Tuesday & Thursday 10 AM to 1 PM
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